
Well presented three bedroom detached houseoffering spacious accommodation. Lounge,kitchen/dining room, master to en-suite, familybathroom, garage, large garden and parkingfor 2/3 cars. Must be seen.
This detached house provides well-presented spaciousaccommodation and benefits from having a triple aspect lounge,modern kitchen with integrated appliances, large enclosed garden,en-suite to master, single garage and driveway parking for two cars.
The accommodation comprises of entrance hallway with understairsstorage cupboard and a separate door leading to a downstairscloakroom. A glazed door leads into an open plan kitchen/diningroom complete with a range of navy fronted base and eye levelcupboards with integrated appliances. French doors lead out to therear garden. The separate triple aspect living room provides asizeable space with a further set of French doors opening onto thelarge rear garden.
On the first floor you will find three good sized bedrooms. Themaster bedroom is double aspect with a built in wardrobe and alsohas an en-suite shower room comprising of white suite with wallmounted wash basin, oversized shower cubicle with sliding door, lowlevel WC and ladder style towel rail. There are two further bedroomsone of which overlooks the front aspect of the property and the thirdwhich is double aspect and overlooks the rear aspect of the property.The family bathroom is also fitted with a high quality white suite withshower over bath, screen, low level WC, wall mounted wash basinand tall ladder style towel rail.
Outside, to the front of the property there is a garden which is mostlylaid to lawn with raised bed surround, inset with pathway leading tothe front door. At the side of the property there is a driveway withample parking for up to three cars and a single garage which haspower and light with up and over door. The rear garden is larger thanexpected with a terrace running along the rear of the property and apatio area to rear of kitchen/ dining room. The main part of thegarden is laid to lawn with a raised decked area to one corner whichcatches the late evening sun. There is a courtesy door to the garageaccessed via a pathway and a timber gate also giving access to thedriveway.
Tenure: Freehold
Services: Mains gas, electricity, drainage and water.
Council Tax: Band ‘D’
EPC Rating: ‘B’
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024financial year is £2,272.15.

 Well presented spacious three bedroomdetached house
 Modern triple aspect kitchen/diner withintegrated appliances
 Spacious lounge with French doors to the reargarden
 Modern family bathroom
 En-suite shower room to master bedroom
 Large enclosed rear garden
 Single garage and driveway parking Cul-de-sac location



Our View “Beautifully presented property with larger thanaverage garden. Must be seen. ”
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